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3/102 Brindalee Way, Hillside, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 115 m2 Type: Unit

Ray  Mirza

0409557788

Anthony Orellana

0468629408

https://realsearch.com.au/3-102-brindalee-way-hillside-vic-3037
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-mirza-real-estate-agent-from-main-road-real-estate-western-northern-region
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-orellana-real-estate-agent-from-main-road-real-estate-western-northern-region


$530,000 - $570,000

Perfectly positioned within a quiet pocket of Hillside in a complex of only three residences, on offer is an unmissable

opportunity to secure a luxury, low-maintenance lifestyle in this 3-bedroom unit, with plenty of space to live, play, and

grow in style.Heading inside, the home is set atop glossy tiles with zoned, open-plan living, spread across the dedicated

living and dining areas. With light-filled, generously proportioned spaces, enjoy cozy nights in, or extravagant occasions

entertaining family and friends. Throughout warmer months, soak up the sun in the backyard, perfect for long summer

barbecues and alfresco dining with the decked area. Superbly appointed, the G-shaped kitchen showcases quality

stainless steel appliances, including gas cooktop, under-bench oven, and dishwasher, complemented by a deep double

sink, and an abundance of storage throughout. Completing the picture, the expansive breakfast bar creates an informal

eating space, a place to catch up on life admin, or can be effortlessly utilised as a centrepiece to a buffet-style occasion.

Tucked away from the bustling living areas, the home’s three sleep sanctuaries are the ideal place to rest and rejuvenate.

Individually curated, each space is set atop plush carpet and are fitted with block-out blinds for a peaceful night’s sleep.

The spacious master suite enjoys a walk-in robe and private ensuite, while bedrooms two and three are each fitted with a

built-in robe.Centrally located, the sparkling family bathroom offers a choice of a built-in bathtub, making kids’ bathtimes

a breeze, or a glass corner shower, plus vanity with storage. For utmost convenience, the toilet has been located

separately, adjacent to the bathroom. Whether you’re getting ready for the day or unwinding at the end of the week, the

home’s two bathrooms offer practical, yet elegant, spaces in which to do so.Other features include a single lock-up garage

with internal and rear-yard access, large laundry, water tank, and reverse-cycle split-system heating and cooling for

year-round comfort. Positioned for both convenience and nature, enjoy living within proximity to Parkwood Green

Reserve, Allenby Road Playground, Taylors Hill Village, Springside Primary School, Southern Cross Grammar,

Watergardens Shopping Centre & Railway Station, and the Calder Freeway for ease of access to the city, airport, and

beyond.     


